Comparison of 1-Ethyl-5H-tetrazole and 1-Azidoethyl-5H-tetrazole as Ligands in Energetic Transition Metal Complexes.
Energetic coordination compounds (ECC) based on 3d or 4d transition metals show promising characteristics to be used as potential replacements for highly toxic lead-containing primary explosives. Herein we report the synthesis of 12 new ECC based on 1-azidoethyl-5H-tetrazole (AET) or 1-ethyl-5H-tetrazole (1-ETZ) as nitrogen-rich ligands as well as various central metals (Cu2+ , Fe2+ , Zn2+ , Ag+ ) and anions such as perchlorate and nitrate. The influence of the increased endothermicity by adding an additional azide group was studied by comparing analogous ECC based on AET and 1-ETZ. Furthermore, the compounds were extensively analyzed by XRD, IR, EA, solid-state UV/Vis, and DTA as well as their sensitivities toward impact and friction were determined with BAM standard techniques, together with their sensitivity against electrostatic discharge. The sensitivities were compared with the one toward ball drop impact measurements. Classical initiation tests (nitropenta filled detonators) and ignition by laser irradiation highly prove the potential use of the most promising compounds in lead-free initiation systems.